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MANY KILLED IN RIOTS IN EGYPTProgress at Peace Conference 
Satisfactory

•iered on W->ln«»day. The troope 
were greatly affeesad, but sbowed

«Tjüm. Apnl 14 — In m day» 
iff ntirjup In». «mW at nwm on

Penn, April 14 __A atotenr-n'! fsr lots t» «twui n, prrwMtau TVumrwy. S8
,,, _z >ü*. -- . eil*’!- -n-i • 1 • : ■' >'*• tca- «nr
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hf frz', srt w i*»r obib i*e omoku- .*«1. imru'w Are -ble-rfy the
pH» -ftK* ti,«. tnqr -iD ue J"?**

«nd W* drVtHi. 7; ,i f r<wi
Th« SMO«-- =.Hrt W«. *».«*«. . M _ TT„ -wr

^ “ “ «•“* bullet«, «rhxcfc | ^ ^ _______________
^ *'(rrau.''^ ! intxr beteten«. wfc*A «

Mifw had b*—«TTUd to meel ui
Vowla

the natives raay have beeil affecte«! 
by Turkish Propagandist«, who are 
in no way friendly towards Brit- 
am. Step» are being taken to deal 
with this possibility.

Paris, April 13. — Bolshevik 
Riissia is ready, nerordiug to re- 
ports reaehing here, to agree to a 
sus|H'uaion of vxtvutioii and pun- 
istynenta in the vase ol its Oppon
ent» in exehiinge für reqognition. 
lt is also »illing, aeconliug to the 
same re|>orta, to agree to the Sus
pension of the campaign to extend 
Belshevism and overthrow the ex, 
istiug onivr in the countkies of the 
associated powera.

lt will, however, refuae to call 
democratic eleetions or eonaent to 
the eonvocation of a eonstituent 
assembly in Rusaia, and insista on 
„the reeognition of the “de facto 
govcrnmcnt of Rusaia’* and accept- 
ance of the principle of aoviet rule 
and ita pari in any program of 
negotiations.

Paris, April 11. — The advance 
of the Bolsheviki is likely to foree 
the alliea to evaeuate Sebastopol 
on the Illack Sea, mar the amithcrn 
extremily of the tYimei, acvording 
to the lntransigvant.

Paris. April 9.—The chief cauac 
of anxiety in Connection with the 
evuemilum of Odessa hy the alliea 
and its oecupation by the Bolshe
viki lies in the fact timt the mast 
fertile regions in Southern Russin 
I hm fallen inlo^he liatids of the 
Kolshevikt forees, giving them im
mens«; nsourees of gram, coal and 
.ln inerals.

The reaaon for tln- allire’ retire- 
ment was the eonstantly inereaaing 
menace of the Bolsheviki aoldiery 
ngainst the alliisl garrison which 
was able to mainUtin its supphea 
with greattist difficulty. The Com
mander fheretipon deeided to w’ith- 
draw bis troops. numbering ap- 
proximately ,r,0,000. The. troops 
retired to Rumania and Constan- 
tinople.

Paris, April 8. — The Ukrainian 
soviel troops have captured Odes- 
sa, aecording to advicea from Kiev, 
transmitt«! hy wirelcae from Mos 
cow linder date of April 7 
news has not been ofücially eou- 
ßrmed.

London, April 8.—Rusaiau wir«- 
less reports of Monday show that 
there has Ihnti no rhange on the 
Arehangel-Murmausk front. The 
Soviel army has sciz-ed n«*arly 3. 
500,000 poovls of coal (about 63,0t Kl 
tous), at Mariupol, from which 
plaee the coal was being removcd 

London, April 9. —7The Bolshe 
vik, although they have beeil re 
pulsed with heavy losses in attavks 
011 tliree aeetore of the front sollt h 
of Arehangel in the last weck, are 
believed to In; preparing for a für 
liier offensive on the Vologda tr 
tor, oflicial Statements on o|>cra 
tions on North Russin say. Last 
week enemy attacka taihsl 011 tu- 
Ohozersknia aector, the Vologil* 
railway seetor and near Sre«l Mehr 
henga

»taureble pstiene*. On Wednes-were killeel-
d»y night the Kwsrel-Ain hoepit&l 

• airxi reported receiving 22 kil
le, 1 and 47 wounded eivdiana. A 

-es ;-f *- »ob'* ameks. an.1' Large Proportion of the casualtie»
■ti In« kilct w»r» of tha: were -lue to mot> eatragee Dis- 

Ia notmg in Aiexan orisgly erowds ,x«np«e» ! of the 
- j es»»» p- werte kiiieti «nil woret element» bejpui Operation* in

<tx *—»naiv mjaretl Sarunla; the qnarter* from which the mili- 
■i.ir-, »y whde a «xmt.nnanon ef tary petrol» bad been witbdrawn 

.- » -e--. - sl u. at the reepi-st of the civil authon-
~3* i. 3W »f * e" -e» -.«Ser per tics. They muriieeed and carried 

r 1.--r -re aft-rmem. TV oat looting »peratioos öf small
shope until the troops chceked 

rn-Thcr rsv.rng m the». Tbc noter» «ystematieally 
eanivassed the honaee for Armen 
.ans. aa was done m the maaaai-res 
at t'e.nstantmople and beld up 
Anstrians, forcing them to prove 
their identity. The terror-stricken 
Armenians took re fuge in the Cai- 
ro saburb of Heüopotis, which is 
ahmwt entirely European, where 
upon the local policemen and 
watehmen abamioerd their poets, 
apparently shirking responsibility 

uafeay-«rer*Aj Tber» a;t* 3 r»>l "Tbc Egyptun ministry, newiy 
1 'Re. iuir-1-ng betw - n th-- f-mne,i. has not yct raet 

—mo» not npr-■-% ,n the Karma» “The reinstaternent of the civil 
uat which tkr-e were hiiied authoritie» in the province* is at 

f-a-! *•*» «« -o null ik t Wii—hid ■ 1 ««ly Inan m»»t every where nimplctol. “
A , — ■ is mtb*a£t*r-! l*»n»>n. »Xpnl 10 — B**atcr>

r im . t;b; * 2iW,r. m m»t> r>#»n>wr-ar: v Ättiefc y*rm that mme apprehension i»
* !-£ “kt* »-D4I w-'.-» ’ Mt tkrt the trr,u!>l»> in Egypt,

.! «c drTiia ir- iniimcl». .mebrntmz* numbr.r ; whieh m fenweted at the begin-
*4rtomöm %c. « ,* e*4 woun«img i Bmc entin?lv by Nestiotialist aenti-

^ r , Tkm muu&mm»- vrA 3 : - r ‘3fmi0p.r Tha poMie arr^ take a religio*» tum
. biidi. 3selir’i? •i£L "* vxewHÜ in» bw m tbe-ir bonwe by • .r nativt- tribes raay d»*- s proelamation included }>• rmis

inlsST’ 1 - i r'i , $ Wows.i 7».. e»i- i, Af- jnr »i x tiie wen leg * eiare a holy war against the British sion to cqme to England for per-
Le - ¥ r Bntwt m ti-re mdmiing empire. wee originell)- dehened from that

TW ^ f ‘ ftmiK A|irS 1» — IS* Lcaanc ew» aeannci Ia,iuwab were mar j There » reaed^ to hdirvc that country.
eesuited from Brcmc-r Litn d <le-

.Veti1 ilinutry Formui 
The ofticial press htireau tonight 

issued the follow ing Statement:
“General Allenby reports that a 

new ministry has been forme«! in 
Egypt with IlusA-in Ruchdi Paslia 
as pr«ident of the council.

“The provinees are quiet, but 
demoustrations by the • peasauts 
have (K;eurr«»l at some plaees. 
There were dlsturhauet-8 in parts 
of Cairo on April i), the feature 
being hostility towards Armennuis 
by parties of rotigli«.’’

London, April 8. — Replying to 
a question in the honst- regarding 
the aituation in Egypt Under Sec- 
retary Hannsworth stated tiiat 
General Allenby's protdamation 
announced that as Order ha«! in 
great measure beeil restored, Egyp- 
tians wishing to leave the «xiuutry 
would be free to do so.

I ingna t* geeee» «r-*—mr «rn.s.
Apni 25

April 13.—Pnanier C3e- 
told a deputaUon ef tl»

redieel Berts 11 * group w! c-l. esl 
*ed mpmt htm teday 'tlrnt ti» que* 
tiee ef repere' «n t-y Germany
bad her» »etUed 
• few
«hat wootd sat :»fy tbe «keim of 
ihe Aepwtatc.i. <> tbese had been

rrgulaiAtai «d -engd«i«"«cn= <*■»&-
P, tAiisw. was aäig'ftefl $■" "an- y»*— 

<i««Lferne» tediry, »-'"i. lmeni 6
mein* ;«r«quae-<i t» ■« e e" XieuL 
P-arnc*. und «me tie »irmo-

aeet ti ree »«ement r»a,:»
Thcr» w

<Ca.i»> y-srerriay Tbe »ob. artned 
wim aarse» un: har«dietx made at-tstms «ff the «tmara« «n *e b- 

U«r e■a AÄea
i rtrud at Arme«- 

Tbc reuice repirt $* ktlled 
A-ut V *; »tiimied -tnnmg the 48

re prrvstoiil.v oc a iiaiu* 'iC** .L-IT ■'
«' wt'.-h t'nr-ie 

Hntw Tuest. Agirfl 11. —
G«myer* }<—«udem «d tie A»er- non» -mied ar aotin ycÄentay. 
.-an Federation «d Lsdoc wi« ia» Tbc kio-t ineluife seven Armen-

u.i» tu.-: Smr llr-efc* Military 
wem -uroremi li and the

nrmrwted ti> huu. and tbe
-uuld be SBid for th?

tbr Saar valW
HoUkrvtka Ezecuted

Warsaw. — Thirty-three Bol ul •* 
vists were executed *tt Pinak, <m 
the fHstvrn frontier of Polaml, S.« 
tunlay They were charged with 
plotting an upriaing, for the pm 
|H)s<* of overpowering the weaken'tl 
garrison and svizing the eity.

An allivd ooinmission, eompos 1 
of British, Preneh an<l Unit.«I 
States repreaentativea, is eondu. i 
mg the füllest eiicpiiry and im v 
send h apeeial miss io n to Pinak 
front Warsaw for that purfain#* 
Some rejiorts which have renvhtd 
Warsaw plaee the number of ex 
eutions as high as 250, but Colonel 
Francis Fronczak, health eoihmis 
sioner of Buffalo, who was in Pin»k 
at the time for the American H« d 
Cross, fixes the number at 38.

Gol. Fronczak said that act-oni 
ing Io the military oftipals, 2(H) 
Bolsheviki were diaco^ered plotting 
in a hall on the outskirta of U e 
eity Saturday afternoon. 
hiiilding was aourrminded, hut «t 
majority of the Bolsheviki manag 
ed to inuke their escape. Alioul 
sevi^nty were capturcxi and mareh 
ed to the eity market place, where 
every sccond one was shot.

_ j$mG rfltnmed frtrtL lise -frratm -ihä-
—The Lrarue of Kat iw 1 mtocs* he ami am «ftaür-

«f iiK ikb*rr 8e off «puetiy
Lkarirbanefei* eeetimsi in Alex-

Pi
mm hes v?j'-'-’ 1 it* -1 *-

anmdn - *it on ranal equ»- ^misterL wmratiSftnt^ itnueär *&ß**~i 
lity, nmrdinc u. an autborilitijvt- Vuwru. ■jtr»r~»r inr ht

hlukt r'-»5^Liüf «tf 
Sce> of th«- i riabfl of iT*f3fced ln lie nniAd"^-

vote-1 «t£Aa»t the m

$

lt was underatood that an Egy.p- 
tian min ist n,’ was now tieing fomi
ed and that a dvpiitation of minis- 
ters would visit England, in re- 
spoEuw to an invitation alreatly 
twiee giveii hy the British govern- 
ment

iw«i «t«-c mgt.t

losiw e»e*ted3.*-t;* m the eoniffui 
•at and, as a neaaiu a- *|*pp*v*I
al the eaaui

■»#»:.. whäeh w as atreflag 
ty uripsd irw the Japaneae oei-
tea» laiiod adopte n

tbe
Replying to Mr W edgwädti 

Beim, Mr. Hannsworth stated that 
he anderstood that General Allen-

to POLITICAL UNREST IN GERMANY INCREASESLwie» iBMiimr- «n gpenifireiDy pamuffigg tiac "b-
'rbe Bntwti Premier will rxmuuii *«“"» äwe™» * ■* ‘1* ^ ttF" 
,k.U, rountry f,«- . «-»«*. ** W * l««.-«.™. ,c iu, «a»
%n i bFeanw of h» h-ngtby akm#*nrr P1**aß 
fpw Par», be and bis «aBagpw
Vndod U» reque«! a final meetmg Mf Clri Eowtrrci Ä. Binse 
teday for tbe pur}*«* t»f eios.ng

The
r TI»* x»ear eefuitai w prageeei 5,,,., "»r»- r &fv#rwm*mt Omer- Upoo this* the erowd, incited by

! ONUHDMtk Speaker», stormesf the 
3: wa*- *!.hto1: Tlff -JUg» hpni 14 — A pmeLima ^ntranee to the building. The sen-

-;,m iwne*t bw die Bavaria» govern- rrie» their weapons, but were 
nneg mmin«—* n.ic the inrnson at rerpowemi. Government troo|>s 

” M«v-pr wt • • ~ vie-t wrfe suhamonetl. but they deelared
rh.u. dbt r**:r.me of H^rr they would back the erowd and

Biffinaui laft • n ro-eggabhathe* !̂ they marrhed ofi surrendering 
tr f Fbn-h trwapa their arm».

ti H.t • - - 1 -n;- i.-r • r A , - x .*■ d erow i. meanwhile,
.

•t' the hudfiing and machine guns 
tosar.i'i 3.7nt 14 — The Eate« poeted at various plaees were tiring

Ai ""!. ' " — 4»ieM»~* K v* ~ —t her -> the eifert on rhe ministry At four o clock
in M mieh .3 the aftemooo the demonstrator»

:;.irfv- : and ha«l foreeij their way mto the mam

the river. When he trieil to ewiin 
to the bank, the demonstrators fired 
at him and within a few moments 
he disap}>eare<l imder the water.

A state of siege has been pro- 
claimed in Dresden

Five persona were killed in yes- 
terday’a disorders, but eveptually 

(Continued on Page 8.)
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diriwütis Bene «nein Linern 4uw *wut 
C’iatänmc «l Fw» iwhtrh the preeuer v»*n*uderW be*C The

Majority of 125JM0 For Beer aeir« 
in Province of Quebec Dominion ParliamentNEW ZEALAND CAPITAL 

V0TE1) “WET 
V

Viijmunx, April 15. — A spe
cial eable from Sydney, Aust ml in, 
to the Vaneouver World, says 
Wellington is the only big eity in 
New ZealRnd, where the continu- 
anc«- of the present salixin gyst«‘m 
received i-ndorsation at the liands 
of tbe clectore on Thureday, all 
other eitics going etrongly in favor 
of prohihition

With the horae vote all «sounted, 
the vote Stands: For pbohibition. 
238,749; agamst, 226,133. There 
are still about fifty thouaand votes 
to be countcd, mostly from soldicrs, 
»amen and absent Voten.

II, is to be expected that the sol- 
diere’ vote will change the final re- 
sult in favor of the “weta".

27dL

Hon. ./. A Colder Introduced Ntu Jmmofnilion Hill, l’rovidtng lAt<r 
acy T( st and Ertfnding (iov< rnment's Vomr to Exclude “In 
dfsirablt Aliens'*—Estimatf's Discu>'cd Hailuay Polic.y of (l< > 
irnment—Steamuhip-hine Subsido> Government tiot Kncouroy 
ing Immigration of Mtnnonitis From T. S Punixhment <d 
Pcfaulters I nder \f S A Subjn t of Diseussion ('anado's \\ tr 
Exptnditurc—Exil Introduced ('reating Cana/hnn Sattonal Ewi 
vag Cd.—( anadians to Sign Peac^Trcuty.

RvHmntrju
„wer 12S.0IK) vu*— * fr» v- . ine- of .Mimt* !$<- 

ruieif m favor dar i« -

<trra v.
u- chu irnn ~m* ~*mr tue eeeaBmaeai

r mir »ft b^*-n
«

R»! trr to the upper storey, where he 
Ti - «fizmur - Lacdkaiul *rrwig»Uvyal ■«> the m.t, ha*i d-*l. an»i dragg**<i him out into

. the strret.
After the minister had been se-

i ** erwtimmimß• i .ur
ef light wrn*** an i be^r eii tb* re eeeank,
Iprmdm» islfd <o .u*: Tbumr 
Apni 1#. "Ai brast 6fry jhv
efvfhe vetrrm »r-*>

foT Tb- T Uli- tr m 
oaisinu* «

r ^ ' ,._jr
V • • lir «mi’ri nie .- >|’-in;e;t b^- \-*-n.
V

Hie eum* •'’^annh -must
Elf «anii niiwAgr-Äanoe. the:

Teiegrarh «ffiee an«i vereiy malterateii by the erowd, he 
ii :pnbi.ii building» are va» huried from the bridge into

>f tbe 400.**0e n*rMsi*‘rH . v

/ p • *“• *• ■ • -
*** _ . .:. iind* >:" " •-

"L ^Swip ef th fir r *r . i: i— l-- Hon J. A. Calder, minister of 
immigratidfi and colonization, in 
trodue«*«! the government irnmigra- 
tion bill Monday. April 7th. The 
bill will genorally extern! rostric*- 
tions on imrnigration. The bill ex- 
tends the time during which irnrni- 
grants may be deported from three 
to fixe years. Oflieials who may be 
in eharge of government boata will 
be responsible for the carry ing out 
of the law, Jögt as are offici&Uj.of 
ordinary transportation Companies.

The prohibited claanee are cx- 
tended. Those, who for physical 
or mental reaaons are not likely to 
be able to earn their own iiving, 
will Im? excluded. A literary test 
will Is; set up, and those «mahle 
t© read will not be permitted entry. 
Persona w ill also be excluded who 
believe in the overthrow of consti- 
tutional government by force or 
violence, and enemy aliens who 
have been interned or deported 
from Canada or any Allied coun- 
try.

Estimates for the ptipljc works 
and trade an<! commerce <h*part 
ment» kept parliament busy dnr 
ing the afternoon and ev«*ning s'f 
tinga on Tueaday, April 8th. Hon 
F. B. Carvell -was more or lew* un 
der fire during the afternoon. II** 
gave place to Hon. A. K. Mitclean 
in the evening.

Mr Carvell came in for eorm i 
ticiarn from R. II. Butt*, Union -t 
raembers for Cape Breton South, 
in connection with the letting of 
contractu for airplane Station» iu 
Nova Scotia. He eomplained that 
Mr. Carvell had let one oontract to 
an undertaker, and another to 
group of men w jio were all I/ibei

ur tix-aim o-ii8h.ittfxllmwm\
Adum ..... ■. .W . I ^^*1 ,

;CJlC ***** w*a«.4jL ewäkir "fiee waäte »etegr »n wbo-aanl heavy aune-rhrow^r»: 
weae eff Sie- iwwr jl eum- n. dn»ir -r»raptun*

Cd F«r

Humboldt Farmer 
Done Out of $3,900

Maatr-al . . 6t.654 6,567
2^-i6 1.576

l,- 1— mgei—'-t. mr .1 aninn-r ,if p--s.in> aav«»,.l*»-n
«anuifiatirefl ■ SheaH CMnUU «r waamiaL

Tkrrr Rirere 2.197 343 1.854 «'-*1
St JeAaa . UW) »1

:!>41 2J3S ] Kl« pweehiix wir- «müiic^k *ä»
omidiriuL vüi 3h *Oi* |ma-

W, War MBmmter af ^mroixg Tknywn 
Bmai A1 - r Elttf #s»*f Äbmi

by thr yrarmrih. W*»Uaui> to «1 ■» T»** '-1- * Juäf»c^L w
tk ti»

Hcxazuzr. Sa.=k., April 13. — 
The tim- worn wire-tappin^ ewin- 
•ile with tw» m-n. giving their nam- 
>s » A. J. Smith, and G Minter, 
who ha«! a “Tip"' on the Steel mar
ket. «wt Fred S-vkmger, wealthy 
farm« of Humboldt, Saak., thirty- 
mne hnndreil doilars, he told Win-

tKedrmaiids mao, fron pnBimn-c Ti» irnnaar eg»-. Ln"»» -he BbZi left
Mato«, wh» MljM| jm*e «nh.^ , •» sweroW ha w^ Aog and b^d » he H—Adl* for Behexter Minn.,

Thewrrrertii—wttohf^lqj^WtoKtoMBltofc- | where he wa« to undergo a aerious
•ittwartbr «nhmr 1* «MW » J*- Dp ^t. n tT « M*-TO Hospital. Betöre

«f ti» eile aff b-e f
•ka» te the eketnre aal er» Mninf m the thea f- “*[.et w“ ,wh* r^Prln8

w frr-n th» mala.lv he met Smith,
==^“^= -«narompro-^agn-nsranor eh<( a{eD eomr p, Boebester for

an Operation. They beeame great 
fnend» and Smith eonfided to Seek- 
mger that he had just made a for
tan e throngh hts fri-nd Minier. / 

. i,,,„ ... *>ne «Uy while they were talking
e » k8|h finanee. Seekmger said, theyrefawl. now- m MlD._r ,, WM agrwd

____________  to let him in on a deal if he eould
prwiaee *3.960 Seekinger was

€$■■»easgx. April ft. — H-rr

. . im-nt rf suosy. wa» kille. 1 ac
a ***** P1*1 ‘hitieo m ■* i to i„r ie-er nr « » «r mrremr -eae >--»tea yesrerday by däsgraatl-d 

r*-' * *■ i» manuiattir-« w r.i.n —«—r »mpK- »t.äe» tü**iwm the xvnwrer had

«f the heq«ir quro «rae «<f the eahext, wä gr-e
la 191 e the legteiarore pee :eee tiur wie—e mr« ar

•nmister in The trov-

ALIENS LEA VING
ü. S. WITH RICHBSfB-el

New Y«>rk. April'ill. — Enrieh- 
ed by war work, aliens are leaving 
this cpuntry at the rate of more 
than 1,000 a day, it is leamed here 
from customs officers. who express 
fear that, with the possibility that 
eongress may limit imrnigration for 
the next fonr years, the United 
States will face a serious labor 
shortage instead of a condition of 
unemployment.

Sinee the beginning of the ar- 
mistiee, it is said Italians, Greeks, 
Spaniards and Portugeae have been 
pouring out of the United States 
through this port. Sinee November 
72,221 pamports have been vised 
at the customs housc snd sinre De- 
cember 33,000 aliens have saileil.

als
Mr. Carvell «lefemle«! bis aetüni 

in both instaiices. The undertat 
er, he said, satisfaetonly perform 
ed bis contract, arid as the oth< i, 
there was no reaaon why <x>ntra« t» s 
ahould not go to Liberais, if th> > 
wi-re able to «atisfaetorily perform 
the work It was not bis custom, i 
in letting contracts, he said, to er. 
quire as to the politice of th«--• 
putting in tenders.

Third reailing wa* given to the 
bill eonfinning the ordere in coun 
eil, by which the government pl*<
<vl the Grand Trunk Pacific Ra.l 
way in the hands of the mimnt. r 
of raüways as reoeiver. The hon-• 
then went into comnuttee of sup 
ply on the estimates of tbe publn- 
works department. The first item 
under consideration wa* a vote of 
*575,537 för salarie*. Hon. Freiik 
Carvell stated that there were only 
two work» put through in Canad* 
last year, which had not been «lone 
by contract. In every case wtiere 
»ontract* had been let, they h*«l 
been awarded to the lewest texvl 

(Continoed on page 8 )

»
* and timet- «»11mg ior th»

m -eB«E *ar wmaxied The government’* power hy Or
der in couneil to prohibit eertain 
{leraons fron) entering Canada is 
extend ed

K. L. Riehardson, of Springfield, 
stated that there had been rumore 
that the federal government might 
take over the Edmonton and Dun- 
vegan railway. Strong pressure he 
believed, had been brought to bear 
upop the government to do so.

Sir Thomas White repLied that 
while the Edmonton and Dunve- 
gan railway had been brought to 
the attention of tbe government in 
mattere relating to subsidie» for 
three or four years past, no ar- 
r an gement* for taking over the 
road bad been completed, nor were 
there any negotiations st tbe pre
sent time in progress

,■enatii tassnwe «ty _ nme pay
then iFiwe tr xn 

* iinu-L *Ti April 14 - 1.-i*«r» nseci, ««f rngaunoi 
C'drm Sl«--» dek^xto«! oridone »y oa. m to the war

m*r iluom-sc. 4tvi~*
‘-11 -R, -

äir-apx
. v^tL

te tbe need eff faed j No Hope lo Bel Fixed 
Wbeat Prices

ronvine—l tbe men were honest
when he «av Smith band Minier 

thouaand to mvest for him. so 
he rrtureed to Humboldt, drew $3,- 
960 by mrreamng bis mortgage on

TW V« I TiÄ amu KieimoNiim
An ^

Eertsoa*. April t-L — A i-spaeefc i» #4«XOOO farm and returned to Ottawa, Aph> 11. — There is 
no hope for the west getting a fixed 
price for wbeat, W--Stern members 
have done their best to eecure it on 
tbe ground that it is essential to 
the deaired production but no en- 
.■onregement eomes from the gov
ernment.

■eff the M.,
TS T-see»nh R->*hester All tbree then went to 

Sarur- Wuxma. where Seekinger paid over 
a»y. The men asked Seek- 
to wart for him’while they 

weet 4- a auüding for a

i*s sa 11» kie■ff wnB he
Pan*. April 1« — !

there that a revota- 
m Serba

H-
Hut Guardx. erer.«i he told the peüee *
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